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Abstract
The qualifications of Food Science and Technology/Engineering (FST/E) professionals were exam-
ined by a web-based survey conducted in 15 countries (14 EU and Turkey). The analysis of the
responses showed that 65% of the respondents had a higher education (HE) degree (BSc 29%, MSc
28%, and PhD 8%), and 20% carried out extracurricular training before entering in the job market.
The main fields of study were Food Science and Technology/Engineering, followed by Agriculture,
Nutrition and Health, Safety/Hygiene, and Chemical Engineering in all three levels of HE degrees.
Differences in the level of degree between genders were not observed, although a higher percentage of
female respondents (36% of all female respondents) reported no higher qualification degree, compared
to male respondents (33% of all male respondents). On the contrary, female respondents prevailed in
extracurricular studies, compared to male ones. Gender, however, was a differentiating factor as far
as the field of studies was concerned with female respondents prevailing in Nutrition and Health and
male in Agriculture.
A considerable percentage of the respondents acquired either a HE degree or had extracurricular train-
ing while working in the 1st job. Extracurricular training both before entering the job market and
during work at the 1st workplace comprised mainly the topics Safety and Hygiene, Management, fol-
lowed by Sensory Science, FST/E and Nutrition and Health. In addition, Marketing Science/Consumer
Behaviour was also one of the main topics of company or other training during work at the 1st work-
place.
Keywords: Education; Training; Job Market; Higher education degrees; Professional qualifications
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1 Introduction
Higher Education study programmes in the field
of Food Science, Engineering and Technology
present great variations in EU countries. Several
countries, i.e. Spain, Greece and Belgium, have
historically covered these disciplines with gen-
eral curricula providing degrees in Agriculture,
Chemistry or Chemical Engineering. In other
countries, universities introduced and developed
faculties and curricula providing specific degrees
in Food Science, Food Engineering and/or Food
Technology. Moreover, in more recent times,
disciplines like Nutrition, Safety and Hygiene,
etc., have been included in some Food study pro-
grammes as well as in the corresponding degree
title for the graduates. These changes are a result
of the demands of the food sector, and especially
of the Food and Drink (F&D) industry to em-
ploy graduates who are highly qualified in all the
specific topics related to food.
The F&D industry is the largest manufacturing
sector in the EU, with a share in turnover of
14.6%. The number of F&D enterprises in the
EU amount to around three hundred thousand;
they employ more than four million people, mak-
ing the F&D industry the leading employer in
the EU with a share of 15.5% (Food Drink Eu-
rope, 2014). While the quality and safety of food
products remains a main issue, the demand for
highly qualified personnel arises from the need
of the EU F&D industry to implement innova-
tion and increase competitiveness against emerg-
ing economies (Jassi et al., 2013). This has been
also shown by the study of Flynn, Wahnstrom,
Popa, Ruiz-Bejarano, and Quintas (2013) who
carried out a survey to identify the ideal skills
of the Food Science and Technology profession-
als from the employers’ point of view, which re-
vealed that they ranked “Product Development”
in the top position.
However, the food sector employs professionals
with diverse studies, level of education and/or
HE degrees with different knowledge, skills and
expertise, based on the general assumption that
other science based study programmes (e.g. en-
gineering, chemistry, biology) can also provide
graduates with sufficient knowledge and skills
in food processing, characterization and qual-
ity control, even if supplementary food specific
knowledge is needed, and can be obtained by
training. On the other hand, the main character-
istic of the FST/E study programmes is the edu-
cational approach based on an integrated multi-
disciplinarity that allows graduates to enter in
the job market with the appropriate knowledge
and technical skills, including food quality and
safety, food analysis, processing and engineering
as well as nutrition.
The identification of the qualifications of employ-
ees when entering the workplace could thus offer
important information by correlating them with
current and future needs in terms of knowledge
and skills to improve their study and professional
career and meet the challenges of F&D industry.
In this framework, the TRACK FAST: Train-
ing Requirements and Careers for Knowledge-
based Food Science and Technology in Europe
(www.trackfast.eu) project was undertaken to
identify the training and career requirements of
future European Food science and technology
(FST) professionals, and implement a European
strategy to recruit the next generation of FST
leaders. “Food science and technology profes-
sionals” means those professionals working in in-
dustry, government bodies, research and educa-
tion institutions and any other service, whose
core activity is related with FST.
The present paper will present and discuss
the results of a survey conducted under the
TRACK FAST project about the qualifications
of the FST professionals at the entrance of the
job market and how it affects their placement in
work, in terms of the area of placement (indus-
try, government bodies, research and education
institutions, and any other service) and sector of
activity.
The survey was conducted through a web-based
questionnaire that was distributed within 15 EU




A “check-box” type questionnaire was prepared
in order to enable respondents to answer ques-
tions by simply choosing the option they agreed
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with. It was composed of four main parts, as de-
scribed by Oreopoulou et al. (2015) and included,
among others, questions to achieve information
about the:
 higher education qualifications obtained be-
fore entering the 1st workplace; in particu-
lar the scientific field (Agriculture, Chem-
istry, Chemical Engineering, Environmen-
tal Engineering, Food Science and Tech-
nology/Engineering, Nutrition and Health,
Safety and Hygiene, Sensory Science, Eco-
nomics, Marketing, Management, Other)
and the degree level (BSc, MSc, PhD),
 extracurricular qualifications obtained be-
fore entering the 1st workplace,
 higher education qualifications obtained
during working at the 1st workplace,
 company or other extracurricular training
obtained during working at the 1st work-
place,
 area of employment at the 1st workplace (in-
dustry, including food processing, retail and
consultancy; research and education insti-
tutions; governmental agencies; or other in-
cluding food service and distribution), and
 sector of activity at the 1st workplace






In addition, the questionnaire included questions
to identify the basic demographic characteristics
of the respondents, as well as their current area
of employment.
2.2 Survey procedure
The questionnaire was distributed through the
SurveyMonkey® web-based survey tool in Aus-
tria, Belgium, England, France, Germany,
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Lithuania, Portugal, Ro-
mania, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and Turkey,
translated into the corresponding native lan-
guages. The invitation to fill in the web-
based questionnaire was distributed through the
TRACK FAST partners to individuals, profes-
sional associations and the food industry by
email as well as by using innovative web based
tools including social and professional networks
(Facebook, LinkedIn) in the period February
2011 to May 2012.
2.3 Statistical Analysis of results
Results of the survey were analysed by differ-
ent subroutines of SPSS software. To obtain a
general overview the standard descriptive statis-
tics (e.g. frequency tables, average), analysis of
variance and multivariable methods were used.
Duncan’s multiple range test was used to define
statistically significant differences at p<0.05.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Profile of the respondents
During the survey, 3007 questionnaires were filled
in, partially or completely. In some cases, re-
spondents did not answer to all questions includ-
ing those with the information on country, gen-
der, and/or age. Therefore, the analysis of data
was occasionally based on the effective number of
respondents that answered the specific question.
Variations were also observed in the number of
respondents per country. The number of an-
swers was higher in countries with regulated pro-
fessions (Italy and Turkey, with 610 and 477
respondents, respectively) and in Spain (410),
where, thanks to the collaboration in the dissem-
ination of the survey through professional bod-
ies and social networks, it was also very effec-
tive. The number of answers from Greece (147),
Hungary (212), Lithuania (79), Portugal (309),
Slovenia (98), and Sweden (106) was also consid-
ered satisfactory considering the ratio of the No
answer/No employees (Oreopoulou et al., 2015).
Therefore, the survey was regarded as provid-
ing a satisfactory image of food professionals in
most of the countries surveyed, even though some
countries with a large food industry (e.g. Ger-
many, France and UK) were not significantly rep-
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resented.
Considering gender and age, the majority of the
respondents of the survey were women (60%
female respondents versus 40% male), while
younger generations were over-represented (Fig-
ure 1) as almost 60% of the survey sample was
under 35 years. This can be explained by the
fact that computer-literacy is higher among the
younger generations of professionals, and they
are more likely to respond to the questions of
such type of survey; additionally, the older gen-
eration of food professionals could have limited
time or be less attracted to respond to the ques-
tionnaires due to their likely more demanding job
positions. thus, due to the age profile of the re-
spondents, most of the collected information was
related to the last 10-15 years and reflected the
more recent and current status of education de-
gree and entrance to work.
3.2 Qualifications obtained before
entering the job market
Scientific field and degree of
qualification
Respondents were asked to indicate whether
they had obtained a higher education degree
(BSc, MSc, or PhD) and/or extracurricular
training before entering their 1st workplace
along with the scientific field of their degree
by selecting it from a list included in the ques-
tionnaire. In case that the respondent reported
more than one level of degree, the analysis of
the data was based on the highest selected level.
The results of higher education degrees and
extracurricular training are presented in Figure
2. The 65% of the respondents stated they had
a higher education degree, as indicated by the
cumulative higher degree column, being 29%
with BSc, 28% MSc, and 8% with PhD degree
(Oreopoulou et al., 2015; Mayor et al., 2015).
The high percentage of PhD holders could be
partially attributed to the survey procedure,
i.e. the invitation to complete the questionnaire
was sent mainly by people working in higher
education institutions, who could have PhD
graduates in their professional contacts and
collaborators. It was also observed that 20% of
total respondents had carried out at least one
extracurricular activity (internships, courses)
before entering work. Within those respondents
who carried out extracurricular activities, the
average number of activities per respondent was
2.2.
The main fields of study in all three levels
of higher education degrees were “Food Sci-
ence and Technology/Engineering (FST/E)”,
followed by “Agriculture”, “Nutrition and
Health”, “Safety and Hygiene”, and “Chemical
Engineering”. To better elaborate the results,
the scientific fields were grouped in six cat-
egories: 1=“Agriculture”, 2=“Chem./Chem.
Eng.”, including “Chemistry”, “Chemical
Engineering” and “Environmental Engi-
neering” (the latter having been stated by
very few respondents), 3=“Food Science &
Technology/Engineering (FST/E)”, 4=“FST
related”, including “Nutrition and Health”,
“Safety and Hygiene” and “Sensory Science”,
5=“Economics/Marketing/Management”,
6=“Other” (few respondents stated a spec-
ification such as “Food Microbiology” and
“Biochemistry/Biotechnology”). The results are
presented in Figure 3 and indicate that more
than 40% of the respondents gave “FST/E” for
their BSc or MSc degree. Differences were ob-
served in PhD degree, where a lower percentage
of respondents achieved it in “FST/E” compared
to BSc and MSc degrees, while the rest carried
out “FST related” studies, “Agriculture” or
“Chem./Chem. Eng.”. “Other” fields (including
“Food Production”, “Food Microbiology” and
“Biochemistry”, as specified by the respondents)
were also mentioned by a higher percentage for
PhD studies, compared to BSc and MSc.
Interesting differences were observed among
countries in the most popular fields of study.
Italy and Turkey presented the highest per-
centage of respondents (72.5% and 51.8%,
respectively) with a higher education degree
in “FST/E”, while the lowest percentages
were from Spain (21.8%) and Sweden (21.5%)
with “Agriculture” (given by 38.9% of Spanish
respondents), and “Chemistry” (given by 26.2%
of Swedish respondents), being, respectively,
the most frequent study fields in these latter
countries.
Similarly, in Greece and Belgium higher ed-
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Figure 1: Age distribution of respondents
ucation qualifications other than “FST/E”
dominated (i.e. “Chemistry”, “Agriculture”
and “Chemical Engineering”), while in Lithua-
nia, Portugal, Slovenia, Germany, France and
Hungary, “FST/E” was the predominant higher
education degree of the respondents. These dif-
ferences reflected differences in higher education
structure among countries, with some of them,
like Italy, Portugal, etc., having established
degrees in “Food Science/Technology or Engi-
neering” for a long time, while others (e.g. Spain
and Greece) include food-related courses in their
“Agricultural” or “Chemistry/Chemical Engi-
neering” programme degrees and only recently
have introduced and developed “Food”-oriented
curricula. Additionally, the regulation of a food
profession by national laws, like “Food Technol-
ogist” in Italy and “Food Engineer” in Turkey,
requires the respective degree from candidates to
be enrolled in the specific profession, and might
be considered one of the main reasons why the
“FST/E” degree dominates in these countries.
The most important fields of extracurricular
training were quite different when compared
with higher education degrees. They comprised
mainly the topics “Safety and Hygiene” (18.6%),
and “Management” (including quality and
safety) (17.9%), followed by “Sensory Science”
(10.7%), “FST/E” (9.9%), and “Nutrition and
Health” (9.1%).
Effect of gender
Differences in the level of degree between the
genders were not observed, although a higher
percentage of female respondents (36% of all fe-
males) reported to have started work without a
higher education degree, compared to the male
ones (33% of all males). On the contrary, a
higher percentage of female respondents (21.7%)
carried out extracurricular training, compared to
the male ones (17.6 %).
Gender was also a differentiating factor with re-
spect to the field of study, with the exception of
“FST/E”, with female respondents prevailing in
“FST related” studies, in particular “Nutrition
and Health”, and males in “Agriculture” (Figure
4).
Effect of age
The field of higher education studies was also
correlated with the age of the respondents. A
higher percentage of respondents above 50 years
IJFS October 2015 Volume 4 pages 173–187
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Figure 2: Higher education degrees and extracurricular training before entering the 1st workplace (In-
tern.=Internships, HE=Higher education degrees, Extrac.=Extracurricular training)
Figure 3: Main field of study and level of higher education (HE) degree of respondents before entering the
1st workplace (1=“Agriculture”, 2=“Chem./Chem.Eng.”, 3=“Food Science & Technology/Engineering”,
4=“FST related”, 5=“Economics/Marketing/Management”, 6=“Other”)
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Figure 4: Fields of higher education study before entering the 1st workplace: effect of gender (1=“Agri-
culture”, 2=“Chem./Chem. Eng.”, 3=“Food Science & Technology/Engineering”, 4=“FST related”,
5=“Economics/Marketing/Management”, 6=“Other”)
of age obtained higher education degrees (espe-
cially BSc) in basic scientific fields, like “Chem-
istry”, “Chemical Engineering”, and “Agricul-
ture”, while this percentage decreased in younger
generations and was progressively replaced by
degrees in “FST/E” or “FST related” studies
(Figure 5). This result reflected changes in the
higher education curricula and the introduction
of “FST/E” studies in EU universities. On the
other hand, responses showed that the extracur-
ricular training of the younger generation of re-
spondents was more oriented towards “FST re-
lated” areas.
In addition, the level of degree depended on the
age of the respondents, with a higher percentage
of younger respondents having acquired a BSc or
MSc, and older respondents a PhD degree (Fig-
ure 6). Taking into account the pool of respon-
dents, the percentage of individuals possessing a
PhD degree decreased as the age decreased. This
fact might reflect differences among generations
in their attitude towards higher levels of univer-
sity degrees, since PhD programmes are in gen-
eral considered more science-research oriented
than profession/industry oriented. This result,
however, was not in agreement with the growing
number of science doctorates earned each year
in countries that are members of the Organi-
sation for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment (OECD) (Cyranoski, Gilbert, Ledford, Na-
yar, & Yahia, 2011). In particular, an increase
of nearly 40% between 1998 and 2008 was ob-
served in OECD members, but the European
countries presented big variations with Portu-
gal and Italy showing an average annual growth
higher than 10%, while Germany and France
were found at the bottom with no increase (Au-
riol, 2010). However, the increase of the percent-
age of PhD holders with age (Figure 6) could
be attributed to the long education and late ar-
rival on the labour market of the PhD holders
that skewed the age structure of employed PhD
holders towards the upper age categories (Auriol,
2010).
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Figure 5: Effect of the age of the respondents on the fields of higher education study before entering the
1st workplace (1=<25, 2=26-30, 3=31-35, 4=36-40, 5=41-50, 6=>50 years old)
Figure 6: Effect of the age of the respondents on the level of higher education degrees (1=<25, 2=26-30,
3=31-35, 4=36-40, 5=41-50, 6=>50 years old)
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3.3 Qualifications obtained during
1st job
A considerable percentage of the respondents
(14%) indicated that they had acquired a higher
education degree and/or extracurricular training
(23%) while working in their 1st job. Figure 7
presents the differences in the level of higher edu-
cation degrees obtained in the 1st job, depending
on the education level of the FST professionals
before entering work. As can be seen, most of
the respondents continued their studies to ob-
tain the next level of the higher degree that they
already possessed. However, 9% of those with a
HE degree obtained a 2nd BSc degree in another
scientific field, while 8% of respondents without
a HE degree obtained their first BSc degree.
The scientific field of the higher education de-
gree obtained during 1st job, as related to that
obtained before entering work, is presented in
Table 1. Respondents who had obtained a
higher degree in “FST/E”, “Chemical Engineer-
ing”, “Economic Sciences”, and “Agriculture”
before work preferred to continue their studies in
the same field. The “FST/E” qualification was
ranked second, being selected as likely to sup-
plement the missing technical skills of the spe-
cific field of activity. In particular, those re-
spondents who had at entry to their 1st work-
place a qualification in “FST/E”, achieved fur-
ther qualifications in “Management”, “Nutri-
tion and Health”, “Safety and Hygiene” as well
as other food-related disciplines. These sub-
jects may have been of interest both so that
the respondents could undertake a more spe-
cialised career and to supplement missed tech-
nical knowledge. However, respondents with a
background in “FST related” studies, “Market-
ing Science”, “Management”, and “Chemistry”
tended to oscillate between “FST/E” and “Mar-
keting”/”Management” studies during work (Ta-
ble 1).
Extracurricular training during work at the 1st
workplace comprised mainly the topics “Safety
and Hygiene”, and “Management”, followed by
“Sensory Science”, “FST/E”, and “Nutrition
and Health”, similar to what was reported be-
fore entering the job market (Figure 8). In addi-
tion, “Marketing Science/Consumer Behaviour”
was also one of the main interests of company
or other training during work at the 1st work-
place. It is interesting to note that extracurricu-
lar training was mainly reported by respondents
entering the job with a BSc or an MSc degree
(approximately 10% of each category). Within
those respondents who carried out training activ-
ities, more than one training activity was given
by most respondents with an average of 2.5 ac-
tivities/respondent.
Extracurricular training was undertaken either
inside the company (60%) or by following exter-
nal courses (40%). Company training was mostly
reported by respondents working in large compa-
nies (more than 250 employees). The main top-
ics in both company and external training were
“Management” and the “Safety and Hygiene”.
This result may highlight the importance given
by both the employees and the employers to spe-
cific technical skills that are not likely to be fully
developed during higher education, but recog-
nised as determinant in the roles covered by the
respondents as well as for their career progres-
sion. “Safety and Hygiene” training could be as-
sociated with the need for continuous updating
due to the new regulations issued at national and
EU level associated with knowledge generated by
research and/or with new outbreaks of foodborne
illnesses.
3.4 Area of employment and
sector of activity
The majority of the respondents (56%) gave their
1st area of employment as “Industry” (includ-
ing retailing and consultancy), while 17% were
employed in “Research and Education Institu-
tions”, 9% in “Governmental Agencies”, and 18%
in “Other” (including food service and distri-
bution). These results indicated that industry
is the main area where FST professionals find
jobs, as expected; however, more than 40% of
them began their professional career in other ar-
eas, mainly in research and education institu-
tions. Shewfelt (2012) also noticed such high
number of food scientists employed in research
and education institutions compared to other ar-
eas. However, the high percentage of the respon-
dents starting work in research/education insti-
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Figure 7: Differences in the level of higher education (HE) degrees obtained in the 1st first job, depending
on the education level of the FST professionals before entering work
Figure 8: Extracurricular training before and during work at the 1st workplace (1=Agriculture, 2=Chem-
istry, 3=Chemical engineering, 4=Economic sciences, 5=Environmental engineering, 6=Food Science &
Technology/Engineering, 7=Management, 8=Marketing science / Consumer behaviour, 9=Nutrition and
health, 10=Safety and hygiene, 11=Sensory science, 12=Other)
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tutions in our survey could be also attributed to
the high percentage of PhD holders participat-
ing in the survey. The study of Auriol (2010)
indicated that the main area of employment for
doctoral graduates in almost all European coun-
tries is in higher education followed by research.
Effect of qualification
The field of qualification affected both the area
of employment and sector of activity. Most of
the respondents found their 1st job in the “In-
dustry” (including food processing, retail and
consultancy), independently of their qualifica-
tion (Figure 9). However, among respondents
with qualifications in the “FST related” (“Nutri-
tion and Health”, “Safety and Hygiene”, “Sen-
sory Sciences”), and in “Other” fields, a high
percentage entered work in “Other” areas, in-
cluding food service and distribution. This re-
sult indicates that these specific, food-related
qualifications were preferred by the employers
of the food service, distribution and “Other”
area. On the other hand, the percentage of
those holding degrees in “Agriculture”, “Chem-
istry”, and “Chemical Engineering” who gave
“Research/Education” as their area of employ-
ment was higher than respondents qualified in
other scientific fields. This may be related to the
strong background and recognition of the basic
sciences in the area of education and research
in most European countries. It is interesting
also to note the higher percentage of employment
in “Governmental Agencies” among respondents
qualified in “Other” fields, compared to all other
respondents.
Regarding the sector of activity (Table 2), most
respondents (28.1%) stated “Research and De-
velopment” , followed by “Quality Control”
(26.1%) and “Production” (19.1%). However,
it was interesting to note that respondents with
“Chem./Chem. Eng.” studies found their pro-
fessional career mostly in the “Research and De-
velopment”, and the “Quality Control” sector
(42.3% and 27.9%, respectively) and with a lower
percentage in “Production” (13%). Respondents
with qualifications in “Agriculture” found a job
in “Research and Development” (34.7%) instead
of “Production” (10.8%). On the contrary, “Pro-
duction” was given by a noticeably higher per-
centage of respondents qualified in “FST/E” or
“FST related” fields. The higher percentage of
“Research and Development” activity reported
by respondents with studies in “Chem./Chem.
Eng.” or “Agriculture” could be partially at-
tributed to the higher percentage of employment
in the “Research/Education” area. However, as
most of the respondents were employed in “In-
dustry”, the results of Table 2 indicated that the
European F&D industry prefers employees with
“FST/E” or “FST related” studies for “Produc-
tion”.
Effect of gender
As far as the effect of gender on the area of
employment was concerned, more male respon-
dents were employed in “Industry” (54% vs. 46%
for women), while female respondents were pre-
dominant in “Research/Education institutions”
(58.7% vs. 41.3% for men) and “Governmen-
tal agencies” (55% vs. 44% for men) based on
normalized data. With respect to the sector
of activity, there were significant differences be-
tween male and female respondents in “Logis-
tics/distribution” (77.5% vs. 22.5% for women),
“Production” (68.1% vs. 31.9%), “Techni-
cal/commercial” (67.4% vs. 32.6%) and “En-
vironmental/safety” (61.9% vs. 38.1%). Con-
versely, more female respondents indicated that
they were in “Quality control” (63.1% vs. 36.9%)
and “Consumer/Marketing studies” (53% vs.
47%).
4 Conclusions
The majority of FST professionals who started
work in the industry appeared to be well quali-
fied and had a high level of education. A con-
siderable proportion obtained additional qual-
ifications during work. Younger generations
were mostly oriented to “FST/E” or “FST re-
lated” studies that have been introduced in many
European Universities. Basic scientific fields,
like “Chemistry”, “Chemical Engineering”, and
“Agriculture” were more often reported by the
older generation of professionals, compared to
the younger ones, but it should also be noted
that these fields (especially “Agriculture”) have
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Figure 9: Effect of the field of higher education (HE) qualification of respondents on their area of
employment (A=Industry, including food processing, retail and consultancy, B=Governmental agen-
cies, C=Research/education institutions, D=Other, including food service and food distribution, and
1=“Agriculture”, 2=“Chem./Chem. Eng.”, 3=“Food Science & Technology/Engineering”, 4=“FST re-
lated”, 5=“Economics/Marketing/Management”, 6=“Other”)
Table 2: Effect of the field of qualification of respondents on their sector of activity
Qualification (% of the respondents
Sector of activity






Otherof total Chem. related Marketing/
Eng. Management
Research & development 28.1 34.7 42.3 30.2 21.3 16.7 34.0
Quality control 26.1 14.7 27.9 22.4 32.0 34.5 27.8
Production 19.1 10.8 13.0 20.2 18.0 15.5 10.3
Logistics/distribution 1.6 0.8 0.5 2.0 1.6 0.0 2.1
Other 10.8 15.9 7.7 11.0 18.0 13.1 13.4
Consumer/marketing studies 3.0 2.8 0.0 2.4 0.8 11.9 2.1
Financial/ administrative 3.1 2.4 0.5 1.2 0.8 1.2 2.1
Legal/legislative 1.8 5.6 2.4 6.0 0.8 2.4 1.0
Technical/commercial 3.5 7.2 2.9 2.7 0.8 3.6 2.1
Environment/safety 2.9 5.2 2.9 1.8 5.7 1.2 5.2
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
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provided food-oriented studies in several coun-
tries, and still do. It is interesting to note that a
considerable percentage of the respondents con-
tinued HE studies during their 1st job and most
of them aimed obtain a higher degree. The sci-
entific area of this degree was predominantly the
same as the one obtained before entering work,
indicating a low mobility among disciplines. The
second choice comprised “FST/E” or “Manage-
ment/Marketing”. “Management” and “Safety
and Hygiene” were the main fields of extracur-
ricular studies, both before and during 1st place-
ment, followed by other food-related topics. It
was evident that university study programmes
cannot provide a deep knowledge in all FST dis-
ciplines, and professionals select complementary
extracurricular courses closely related to their
job when starting their career. Also, company
training focuses mainly on the same topics. Con-
tinuous education is well recognized today, and
seems to be adopted by both the employees and
the companies.
The field of higher education degrees was found
to affect both the area of employment and the
sector of activity. In particular, “FST/E” de-
gree offers good options for entering work in the
food sector (especially in food production) even
if other scientific degrees allow the same. There
is, however, a need to compensate for missing
knowledge by extracurricular training that is also
important to keep practitioners working in the
food area up-to-date. Gender, although not the
main differentiating factor in higher education
studies and extracurricular training, affects the
entrance in the job market regarding both area
and sector of activity.
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